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Jewish Agencies Request $75,531 for 1937 Budgets 
----------- --------,--------------,,-----------:•: 
Established B'nai B'rith Palestine Colony JEWISH WOMEN Center President 

HOLD CONVENTION 
COMMUNITY FUND 

GOAL IS $628,580 

ALFRED M. COHE N DR. ISRAE L GOLDSTE IN 
B'nai B'r ith Pres. National F und Head 

Members from All Parts of 
N. E. Attend Session 

The 16th annual convention of New 
E ngland Sections o f the National 
Co unci l of Jewish Women ,vas held 
thi s week in the Biltmore Hotel. Wom
en from all sections of New England 
attended the session. The Providence 
Section, of which Mrs. Jack Davis is 
president, was hostess to the conven
tion. Mrs. Theodore Steiber of Bridge
port , Conn., is president of th e regional 
organization. 

At a dinner-meeting Tuesday e,·e
ning in the hotel ballroom, Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude of Temple Beth-El 
gave the invocation and Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim of Temple Beth I srael, the 
benedict ion. Mrs. Isaac Gerber was 
toastmaster and presented · the speak
ers. Mrs. Caesar Misch, a former sec-

------------ tion president and national officer, 

len~;~c;ml~:~g~~~o~~~:t~~e: xi f)f HOFFMAN ELECTED ~~s~e I)~~i~h10;1~1f1/'~;t:~t3~1tYgr:~\~ 
Chaim Weizmann, Alfred M. Cohen ini:rs from the hostess organization. 

and Dr. Israel Goldstein, the B'nai SECURITY OFFIC.IAL The principa l speaker was Miss Ce-
B'rith has announced a grant of $100,- cefia Razovs ky of New York, associate 
000 to the Jewish National Fund for director of the National Council and 
the purchase in Palestine of a tract an authority on immigration laws, nat-
of 1,000 acres on which will be estab- uralization and education of immi-
lished an agricultural colony to be Harry A. Hoffman of this city was grants. Sl_1C is al.So e:'ec~tiVe · direct~r 
called "B'nai B' rith Alfred M. Cohen elected, vice-president of the Y. F. W. of the n~t1onal co-4:1rdmat1011s c~:nnm1t-

[ 

Nachlah", in recognition of the long Securit Fund by the National Coun- tee for aid to refu~ees and 11nm1grants 
.,,en ice to B'nai..B.'.rith of the organi~4- cil of Xdministra-tion of the Veterans from Germany~ - - ---
tions president. of Foreign Wars, at a meeting held . q n WednesdaY: morning a fa.rum on 

Announcement of the grant by the recently in Chicago. Jun14:>r m_em~ersh1p was held with Mr~. 
lar~est .Jewish fraterna l .ori~anization, The meeting, held one month after 8!b~~1:;~kH•a~fo~dH!~d'\r~~rsG;ir1~! 
which ~s also a no.n. Ziom~t group, the Nat ional Encampment, drew plans X Lev ine'. Doston, ~s speake;s. Mis. 
was h_ailed as, a. str,1~111g. evidence of to safeguard the Fund. A drive for Michae l Aaronson, New Haven. a 
the faith of ~ na1 B n_th. Ill the futu;e $1,500.00 will be launched soon, the member of the national senior and jun
of th~ Jew,sh upbui l~mg w~rk 111 interest of which will be used only to ior advisory committee. also spoke. An 
Palestme. The c~l?ny will pro':'ide set- "assure the permanence of t he V. F. outstanding address of the day was 
tlement ~~portumt1es for Jewish ref- W. National Home at Eaton Rapids, given by Miss Shoshana Garber known 
ugee fam1hes fro_m German y and ot,he~ Michigan, and to support and protect for her work in the fie ld of social leg
lands of oppression. Members of B nat Federal Legislative benefits for vet- islation. 
.B'rith in the va.rious c~>Untries where erans and t llClr · dependents." The Mrs. Joseph Na.than.son was toast
~t has lodges _will be given prefere1_1ce Fund ,viii be raised among the mem- master at a luncheon-meeting Wednes-
111 the selecti on of the prospective bership of the organization. day. Rabbi Israe l Goldma n of Temple 
sett lers. _____ Mr. H offman traveled by plane from Emanuel gave the invocation, and Mrs. 

Hill sgrove to attend the session, and Saul Abrams exiended greetings from 
will return the same way. :~1~,~~1stt~;1 ~;;;rn~:~~on Simon was JEWS CONSCRI P T ED 

Madrid (WNS) -Eight hundred 
young Jews from Tangiers, Spanish 
Morocco, which is in the hands of the JCRS PLANS MEETIING 
Fascist. rebel s, have been forcib!y en- The R. I. Ladies' Auxiliary of the Tel Aviv Port Receives 

First Consignment 

MIL TON C. SAP I NSLEY 

BELGIAN FASCISTS 

Hope to Reach $703,580; 
Would Increase Budget 

Five Jewish agencies, as members of 
the Providence Community Fund, have 
reques ted fo r t he ensu ing year, $75,531 
as the money needed to carrv on their 
work for 1937. This amount, some $12,-
000 greater than last year's allotment, 
will restore a portion of the money 
taken away during the years when the 
Community Fund subscription was not 
sufficient . 

The total campaign goal this year is 
$628,580, the funds for which will be 
so li cited during the campaign, which 
begins November IS. In order t o reach 
thi s amount, the subscription this year 
must make up for more than $35,000, 
which was lost in cancelled pledges, 
removals from the city, and reductions 
in payments. Allotments will be made 
thi s year after the campaign is conclud
ed, for it is hoped that the amount of 
available money will tota l $703,580, 
which will prevent the agencies from 

RIOT IN BRUSSELS b~1sJ;i;t\'.1g themse lv~s to. starvation 

This mcrease of $7:,,000 1s to be con-
sidered more as a restoration of past 
cuts in budgets, rather than a raise over 
pre-existing amounts. It is estimated 

Brusse ls (WNS)-Running w i Id that all agencies during the past six 
through the main streets of the na- years have suffered a loss of more than 

~ion's capitals, a horde of armed Rex- ~!!~•~~?o i;ho~~~r~n!es~rea~;~n~mi!i~~ 
•~ts . 1followe~s of Leon Degrelle, B'!l- ity Fund a11otments of -$78,000. 
gmm s Fascist leader , gave Brussels The 1937's request, if granted, will be 
a ta ste of Fascist rioting when they distributed as follows among the Jew-

staged a tumultuous demonstration in ~~~vf~~nc~~n!ueni'ti;h t:i::tio$i i~8~ ~ 
which hundreds of persons were in- J ewish Family Welfare, $16,540; Jew
jured and property valued at tens of ish Orphanage, $16,407: Miriam Hospi-

thousands of dollars damaged. $2\1l~8i~: \o~r$~s.~r're~:;:;tt?i; 
Degre!Ie, who is leading a move- increase of $12,000 ove r last year's al

ment akin to that of Nazism, was ar- lotment. 
rested but was later released. The out- This year the Jewish Federation has 

break might have had more serious :~;~~gf~:t~l~e 3.:~:i~:~~~~~~i;n'.n ~~~•:: 
consequences had not the government ings. under the direction of Milton C. 
been prepared. Heavy military detach- Sapinsley , Liason Chairman. and Com-

ments and strong police squads were M~~it:11 f::t~;in~1:et1~~1~~lgte~~~ s ~~~ 
on guard in Brussels in anticipation of mer. During these ore-campaign meet
the Fascist demonstration. ings. arrangements were discussed and 

Degrelle had p lanned :l march of made to facilitate the rai sing of the 

rolled 111 the rebel army, accordmg to J ewish Consumptive Relief Society 
reports in the Madrid newspapers, will hold it s next meeting Mo nday aft
which add that the J ewish conscript s e rn oon at 2 o'clock in the Biltmore H o
are being be~ten and otherwise perse- tel. Mrs. Gordon, who attended the 
cuted by officers of General Franco's organ ization's convent ion in Denver 
forces. last summer, will make her report. 

200,000 of his follo,;ers on t'he capit~I 'HLJ~tr1~itl~~0,~~~ks preceding the cam-· 
but at the last mrnute cancelled it. pa ign, The H era ld will orescnt brief 
The violence here has thrown the sketches of the needs of the various 
Jewish population into a panic be- Jewish agencies in the city. These will 

, . . cause it revealed for the first time the include the i\liri am H ospital, Jewish 
l e i Aviv (\,VNS- Palcor Age11cy)- strength of the Rexists in whose pro- Communit y Center, the Jewish Or

Another nulestone 111 the de velopmen t gram anti-Semitism plays a leading- phanage. North End Dispensary and 
~[1g~:~~11 ~1l b~c'~i:s:o~:• \"1:~cl\t~~•~~ i~f part. ' (Continued on Page 3) 

Home for Aeed Elects 
Officers; Hears Reports 

Arab dock workers at J affa port and 
which through now not much more 
than a jetty is rapidly progressing 
toward the status o f a thriving harbor, 
was marked when the tirs t citrn s co11-
sig11111e11 t ever to be shipped from here 

:•: . . . . . ;1:35_ R~\t~;1tl to the Dt1t ch steamer 
The Pourth Annual Meeting of the year of act1v1ty. with 111 crea sed mter

Jewish Home for the Ap-ed was held es t on the part of the comn1t1 nit y. Sam-
on last Sunday afternoon at the Home, uel M. Afagid, president of the Home, 
with Samuel M. Magid presiding. The spoke with pride of the low death rate. 

R!bti1s::~r rrea~1d;~1,~ :nr:.~~rfgr. H1~i1~1~si sinpet~!~'IJ):Ol~~:~r/0 ~;~ii~ti1~~ o~~: 
lowed by the reading of the minutes of that we have one of the highest aver
the last Annual Meeting by Herman J. age <l"'e g roups. He al so made ac
Aiseoberg. ku o wledgment to Representative Ed-

Hepo rt s were then read by the fol- wa rd i\l. McEntec. "Friend and neigh
lowing chairmen: Admissions, Mrs. bor who wa s responsible for an a1111ual 
Samuel N. Deutch; Arbitration, Samu~ appropriation o f $2,000 and helped 
cl l\'fichaclson: Budget, Charl es C. lighten the burden." 
Brown; Finance, A rthur H. Fe iner: Isaac E. Feinstein , superintendent, 
House, M:,x Siegal; Legal, Max Wino- presented a detailed summary of the 

g~~:~it1N1!~a~. g~i1tt0 p~~n~:~~.111~:; rri~·: ai~ti,~~~~~·ic:i:~ic\1i!d0'\d 11 ~;p~~: 

~~t;t~~a:!ce~~1A!:~c?a'i1~~1~ lir!~rt1S~ ~1::11~11~ ·~t~,!teb~:re ~~;~'F~in~1::i,~~t; 
Low. his repor t, issued au appeal to the en-

Jacob I. Felder, Chairman of the tire community to give greater material 
1936 Carnival, presented a check fo r suppo rt lo the H ome so that it might 
$8,059.50. the net profit from the Car- proceed with its program of expansion 
nival. This tota,I exceeded that of last in order that the man y who arc apply
year by $2,000 and was received with ing for admission might receive the 
tremendous app lause. The financia l re- necessary medical care. 
port was presented by Abraham Black- The guest speaker of the afternoon 
man, accountant, and showed a net in- was Abraham Epstein of New York, 
cruse for the fiscal year of $1.932.64, J-:xccutive Secretary of the American 
!'howing that the H ome not only bal- Assodal io n for Social Security, and 
anccd its budget but has a surp lus. perhaps the fo remost leader in the 

Judge Philip C. Joslin, vicc-prcsi- movemeut for the establishment of 
dent. de livered a short address, in O ld Age pensions. Mr. Epstein at
which he lauded the work of the H ome tacked the inadequacy o f the present 
a.nd looked forward to a still greater (Continued on Page -4) 

Home President 

SAMUEL M. MAGID 

Comrade to be Honored 
By Jewish War Veterans 

·•::--------- - ---
Rhode l sland Pos t No. 23, Jewish ing of the Armistice he contracted 

\ •Var Veteran s of the U. S., and it s meningiti s, and died at Dunk11rq11c, 
Auxiliary wil l hon or the memory of France, on December 19, 1918. His 
it s departed comrade by dedicating the body was returned to Providence and 
Abraham \.V. Sidney Square on S1111- was interred in the Lincoln Park Cem
da y afternoon, a t 2: 15 o'clock. The etery with foll military honors. His 
square is located at the junction of name has been entered on the M61nor
Douglas ave11uc, Orms and Davis ial Boa rd at the Post H ome, JOO Ni 
strce ts , very near the ho me in which agara street. 
Abraham \.Y. Sy<luey was born 01i The exercises 0 11 Sunday afternoon 
June l , 189• • A shor t parade will pre- will include addresses and greeting:
cede the Dedication Exerc ises and will from Gov. Theodore F. Green, Mayor 
start from the Stale H ouse ent rance James E. Dunne, U. S. Senators Jesse 
0 11 S111ith street. Harry A. Hoffman E. Metcalfe and Peter G. Ge rry, Con
wi ll act as Chief l\[arshall and will be gressman Charles F. Risk, Mr. Justice 
assisted by Sanme\ i\listowsky, as Francis B. Condon of the Supreme 
Chief of Staff. The Benjamin N. Kane Court, Mr. Justice Phillip C. Joslin 
Cup will be awarded to the best ap- of the Superior Court, 1-.·lr. Justi ce 
pearing Uni l. and the Franklin Auto Maurice Robinson of the Six th Dis
Supply Cup to the largest Uni t in line. trict Court, Raymond E. Shawcross. 

Abraham Syclnev attended the Can- Alderman of hte Twelfth \.Vard, Aime 
dace S treet School, Class ical High J. Forand , Commandant or the Sol
School. and entered Brown Uni ve rsity dien' H ome, Major Maxwell Cohen. 
to stud y Engineering. Iu 1915 he de- National Senio r Vice Commander in 
Cided to s tud y nt edic ine , left Brown Chief of the Jewish War Veterans of 
Un iversity and entered Georgetow n the U. S., Rabbi Charl es E. Sydney of 
Unive rsity. Oh December 7, 1917 he Freeport. I.. I., Ge nera l H enry DeWitt 
answered the call of hi s country, and Hamilton, Stat e Department Com
enlisted in the regular. Army at the manders and P resident s of the Allied 
Walter Reed Gene ral Hospital in Veterans Organi zations, Dr. Reming
Washi11gto11. He was promoted to ton P. Capwell , Captain of the Fifth 
Pri,·ate First Class in February 1918, Surgical Unit and the last man to at 
and sailed overseas in March of the tend Abr:ol•:om \V . Svd11ey. 
same year. Immed iately after the sign- (Continued on Page -4 ) 
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Ten Years of Proeress EMANU-ELARRANGES 
Is Reviewed by Center TH'NKSG'V'NG DANCE 

Executive Director J. I. Cohen of 
the Providence Community Center a t 
65 Benefit Street is r eceiving con
gratulations for having completed 10 

•,: _____ _.:_ ______ _ 
Executive Director Will be Held on Nov. 26 at 

Biltmore Hotel 

years of service with the organization. The first meeting of the annual 
Mr. Cohen came from Buffalo, New Thanksgiving Supper-Dance Commit-

York in 1926 to assume charge of the tee of Temple Emanuel was held at 
local Center. Under his administration the home of Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, 
the Center made rapid strides from 767 Elmgrove avenue, where plans 
year to year until today it ranks as wer e formula ted for the forthcoming 
one of the important educational and event, which will take place as usual 
recreational Centers in the ci ty. Mr. at the Biltmore Hotel on Thanksgiv-
Cohe'n graduated from Brown Univer- ing night, November 2~. 
sity in 1919 and awarded Masters De- Following is a list of the officers 
gree in 1926 from the University of together with a partial lis t of commit-
Buffalo. tee members: Mrs. Ernest Blazar, 

Under his leader.ship the Center chairman; Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, co-
grew to a membership of more than chairman; Mrs. Phi lip C. Joslin, 
1500 and a total attendance of more Treasurer; Mrs. Harry Fine, publicity 
than 100,000 annua lly. A varied pro- chairman; Mrs. Charles Strasmich, 
g ram of activities has been developed ex-officio; Mesdames Bcnj. Bromber g, 
for adult, youth and chi ld. Jacob Berklehammer, Herman Bern-

Political Advertisement 

NATHAN PERLMAN 
Sunday Evening Programs stein, Ab raham Blackman, Samuel 

The Sunday evening programs con- Blazer, Nat C. Co hen, Haskel Frank, A graduate of local sch ools, Nathan 
ducted for the past 10 years were out- Samuel Garr, George Gerb er, A. H . Perlman, attorney, is the Republican 
standing authorities on politics, drama, Gilstein, Murray Goldfarb, Louis Hur- candidate for Re~r es_entative fr'?m the 
and music have attracted city wide witz, Carl Hyman, Samuel Orseman, 16th Assembly D1stnct of P rov1d~~ce. 
attention. An extensive physical pro- Esther Pritsker Samuel Resnick. Sam- Mr. Perlman has been praeticmg 
gram has been developed. Many adult uel Robinson,' Leo Rosen, Samuel la~ in. Pr?~iden c~ since _1933. He is 

~;~~~ :~~n;~~n:r~~::ms for men, J ACOB I. COHEN ~~se\l1~::fd~i~1~:1plet!;_ax J~:.-~t~h: 11°n~~;1~nd~:to:;:r l~/od~m;e~~ 
A r~ligious school wit h a registra- -------------1 l-lil.le l Hassenfe ld, 1,forris · Sackett: lows, of the Temple Emanu-E:1 Men's 

"For Quality and Service,. 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to t he Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave, W Est 4358 

VUSITOUR 
~-
OPTICAL DEPARTmEn 

o u r .opto m et rlo 

. eve 1peclallat •• 

Quality Glasses at 

Reasonable P rices 

tion of more than 225 children has been J oseph f'.dels~n, Her~an Aisenberg ; 1r~b and the Jewish Commumty Cen
established with a staff of 15 teachers. and DenJ. Ze th n, comm ittee members. 
The Center Players has presented a 
number of short and long plays and 
ope,rettas during the past 10 years. 

More than 20 junior and intermedi
ate boys and girl s clubs each super
vised by a leader form the back
ground of character buildi ng work. 
Vocational classes, library, dancing 
groups, o rchestra, debating and speak

Successful Cake Sale 

The Jewish Mothers Alliance held a 
successful cake sale yesterday in the 
Outlet. The proceeds of the sale will 
be used for the benefit of poor children 
in Poland and Palestine. 

ing · clubs, summer playground are The committee in charge was as fol
some of the activities initiated by Mr. lows : Mrs. M. Beresofsky, chairman; 
Cohen. Mrs. Samuel Tobin, treasurer; Mrs. M. 

The Jewish Community Ce nter be- Berger, secretary: Mesdames H. Weiner, 
came affiliated with the P rovidence S. Tress, G. Zaidma11, L. Fishbein, 
Community Fund in 1927. Charles Ehrlich, Philip Blazar, M. Fried-

A boa r d of directors o f 40 composed ;:i'iio\~.' Chaset, S. Kutlcr and Louis 

~[1i~~r~i1:~i;1t\th~e~~~i:~1 t~~c ~!~;11~~:~!~~ The committee wishes to thank all the 
with :Milton C. Sapinslcy as President. ~:1~~11~~;~~; ~. made the success of the cake 

of 1~1e!~i~~ini~ 1r;r~\X~1~~~. 11tr/ 0 c!o~~;,~ ;;;;;===========;;;; 
expressed the hope that the next 5 
years . will bring about greater expan-
sion of Center facili ties so that J ewish 
residents of thi s community may be . 
adequately ser ved. On a number of 
occasions. he recommended an esdb
li sh111e11t o f a branch in the Sonth 
Pro,·idencc Section of the city. The 
greatest need today, Mr. Cohen de
clared. is a modernly equipped build
ing with a large auditorium, gymnas
ium, lounge r oo ms. club facilitie s and 
a s wimming pool. This he hopes will 
be brought ab ou t in the near future . 

THE~MAYFAIR 
LOUISQU ISSET PIKE 

NORTH SM ITH FIELD, R. I. 

Dancing Tonight Till 1 A. M . 
T WO B I G FLOOR SHOWS 

L E O BAIL E Y , M. C. 
RESERVE NOW 

FOR HALLOWE'EN 
4th A N NI VERSARY 

CELEBRATION 
Balloons, N oh;e m akers, H ats. Cock
tail FREE with Blueplate T urkey 
Dinner ............. $1 

GIVES YOU T HE 
EXCLUSIVE "EMDE 
SPINNER" TUNING 

METHOD 

GETS ANY STATION WITH 

THE FUCK OF ~ 
A FINGER . -- ~ -

Narragansett Park 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

-<i!J!,---

Fall Meeting 

Oct. 23 -Nov. 11 
-•!!li>-

9 Big Stake Races 

-.;{);.-

Eight Races Daily 

Daily Double, on 
First and Second Races, 

Closes at 1 P . M. 

-<&!•-
Post Time-1:15 P. M. 

Low Terms 
Other Models 
$29.95 and up 

!\fr. Cohen has also been activ e in 
many communal enterpri ses and is a 
member of severa l profess ional and 
fraternal organi zations. H e is Presi
dent of the New England Association of 
Jewish Centre Executives and President 
of the Providence Council of Jewish 

NO COV E R CHARGE 

Tel. WOON. 854-J-4 or 4nO 

For Jewish Affairs We Reserve 
E nt ire Inn- No other guests are 
allowed. Accommodations are 
available for 10 to 400 persons. 

HOFFMAN RADIO SERVICE 
Social \ \Torkcrs. 

ONLY A YEAR OLD 
but out of date 

On t his due certai n increa1e1 in Federal E1tate Taxoa went into 
effect. Al10 red u ction, in exemption,. 

Thete c hanges concern eve r y mnn w ho h a1 made 1pccific bequeau 
in hi, Will, leavi ng hit family dependent on the residue of hi t 

We 1uggett that you review your Will with your attorney, 
with the effect of these tax ch an3es in mind . 

l ,rd,ut rlal Trrul Co,,,p,uy ha, 11 r,r,rnb , r of folder, 
''"'"r a dlrut of lrnporlar, / Char,111 ,,. F11d11r11l Ta.n,. 
Co~l111 a11allabl 11 al 011r br11,ub offen 11 111r11I yo11. 

INDUr 
T RUS C PANY 

u,o.,ow10• 

,,..,..._, - Ent "'-rNnu - Wooaaotk1I • , ,uur · , ..t,chl • lrhlol - W1rrH • "••Jtri • Wttl1r1J • Wlctl1rl1 

Sales Service 
230 Prairie Ave. Manning 2834 

·Political Advertisement. 'Political Advertisement. Political Advertisement. 

Ninth Ward Voters Attention! 
For Good Clean Government 

VOTE FOR 
Senator,2ndSen.Dist. MichaelT.Henry 

22nd Rep. Dist. l Frank E. Ballou 
Representatives 25th Rep. Dist. 4-A 

Alderman. • 

Councilmen • 

• • 

Wilbur A. Scott 
Herbert E. Humes 
Charles B. Coppen 
Carl S. Darelius 
Joseph Schlossberg 

Ninth Ward Republican Committee 
E. A. TRUELOVE, Chairman. 

Political Advertilement. Political Advertisement. Political Advertiaement. 



Reservation Head 

MRS. LEO WEINER 
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GAY YOUNG CROWD I PERSONALS 
ATHADASSAHDANCE ~--~ 
Fashionably Gowned Women 

Make Colorful Affair 

The Bar-Mitzvah of Herbert Roy 
Feld, so n of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Field of Burlington street, will take 
place Saturday morning at Temple 
Emanuel. 

Approximately 250 guests danced to Miss Bcrn_ice Pepper w~s surprised 
the rhythmic music of Jack Marsh- at a sweet sixteen party given recent
ard's orchestra Tuesday evening at the I~ by her paren~s, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
formal Junior Hadassah dinner dance, I epper, a.t their home, 34 DeSoto 
held in the Indian Rooill of the Nar- str.cet. Sixteen couples were p;escnt. 

ragansett Hotel. . ~11~f \,;.r~t~,~at~,1~\:'1~:~n;::cnt':.'th a 
During the evening were noticed the __ 

following smartly dressed young wom- , . . 
en: Frieda Ernstof, in a gown of heavy 1 he Bar<M1tzvah of Morns Lazarus, 
green crepe trimmed with fur, Evelyn so_n of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Lazc1:rus 
Cipki n, wearing an ora nge gown of w.1 11 take place Saturday mormng, 
sati11, Claire Ernstof, attractive in November 7 at Temple Beth-Israel. 
black, Naomi White, in .silver lame, 
Beatrice Uloff, in white, accented with 
royal blue, Edythe Siegel, in old rose 

:~~~i;e, a!t1!1hi~td;::u Cht/ae~,:~~:t i:~ 
pale green lace, l\.follic Kiven, in black 
trimmed with deep purple, Beatrice 
Vv'attman Miller, in black net, Ruth 

A linen shower was given last Wed
nesday by Miss Hannah Kushner in 
honor of Miss Lillian Hanzel of thi s 
city, a November bride-elect. The 
shower was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ely, 16 Doyle avenue. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Re-Elect HOW ARD PRESEL 
BECAUSE, as a member of the 

Finance Committee, he saved 
money for the taxpayers of 
Providence. 

BECAUSE he secured a large 
appropriation for the Jewish 
Orphanage of Rhode Island. 

BECAUSE h e believes in ade
quate support for Education. 

BECAUSE he believes in ade
quate Relief for the Poor and 
Needy. 

BECAUSE he believes in revi
sion of the City Charter. 

BECAUSE, if re-elected, he will 
continue to work for the in
terests of the people ~f Provi
dence and the Third Ward. 

8 

8 J~:Is:;~~ ;{it:1 h~idcin °J 0';:~6!: l;fgt~11 ';:~enii1 R~sl~;eW~\ne~~,~~vcJi Announcement has been made of '========================== 
17 at the Narragansett Hotel, it was in green brocade satin, Irene Mass- ~~~1~~~~;;i~f\t°/s.~.s C~~~~;;i; o71P~~~ Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

anbounced tod~v b? .Mr:'n A~~d GM~~- f~,1~r, in white crepe with purple chif- tcrs avenue, and Maynard Cohen, so n •------------------------· 
~~nj~~inge~:r:c, ~o~~~~irr~an. Assist~ Ruth Botvin wore orchids on a of. ?.frs. _Marcella Cohen of ~argent 
ing arc Mrs. Boris Nelson, treasurer, smart black gown, Evely n Perry in a,enue. 'Ihe .cc~emony t:iok .P!,1ce on 
and Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, secre- an tmusual white knitted gown with October l~,. "'.1th Rabbi \1/ilham r.. 
tary. a wide gold belt, Je ss ica Goldman was Braude officiatm.g. . 

Samuel Lazarus will act as chairman striking in bright red crepe, Ruth After _a wedding tnp thro1;1gh the 
for the souvenir program. Aiding him Bernstein in off•\\·hitc lame, Beatrice Sot)th, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cohen wtll make 
arc Philip Herman, assistant chairman; Goldstein in royal blue moire ,vith ibeir home m New Haven. 
:Mrs. Arthllr Galkin, kiddie page; Mrs. gardenias, Irene :Miller in chartreuse 
Joshua Bell, publicitv: i\.lrs. Isadore lace, Zelda Fi sher lovely in black vcl • Mr. and Mrs. Norman Vi lardofsky 
Singer, l?rinting; and :Mrs. Leo \ •Veiner, vet, Beatrice Kaplan in a &.own of ?r- of S tate s treet are receiving congrat
reservatlons . ange crepe, f!"annah Raku.sm, wea~mg ulations on the birth of a son, Allen 
------------- a black seqmns gown. with a ~nght Norton, on October 16. Mrs. Vilardof-

Hallowe'en Party Given fi~~1r~dshgo~1~1t,tas3~~= 11n':ier a it~rl~V~l~ ~~ld,!~an the former M iss Bessie 

. -- , ;~~~!:• 1!:~~de1~0 \~~i\1~~~s~~ni:,ep ~ft;~~ ~-------------,! 
A Halloween party was h.eld 'lues- Harold Mosko!] in black contrasted in Woman Wanted 

day afternoon by the Yell1sovettrad blue and Ruth Abrams in a sat in gown 
Progressive Ladies' ~\uxiliary at 248 of gold. Corsages of gardenias and 

1~~,~~bt~s~~s~~1~~1~t~ ~:~~~cs a\!~~dedxc~~ o rchids predominated. 
).frs. J\·l orris Krnsnoff, Mrs. Louis 

~~'~i~~~ ~:;,~e/{;!~e \>l~1~~c1\1;~Jti;i~:~ New Transportation Plan 
went to J\·1 rs. Seymour T organ, Mrs. 
I srael Co hen and Mrs. Philip \1/exler . 
Refre shments were served. 

Of interest to parents in the North 
End of the city, is the anounccmcnt 

~========================, \~1:i~l~~li~~' c~~;~~~iff!'.
1 

l;i;1~ht~ttk!:~~~~ 
m1e,;. and E aton stree t area can now 
be transported by automobile to the 
No rth End Talmud Torah on Orms 

GAspee 6414 

Gerald G. Feinberg, D.S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment 

704 Alice Bldg.236 Westminster St. 

GORDONS SERVICE 
STATIONS 

500 Pine st. 527 Eddy St. 
1 Block from Broad Cor. Crary St. 
SAYS-

street. 
Registration for this unique service 

will he in the vestry of the Synagogue 
on Sunday morning from 10 :00 to 
11 :30 o'clock. 

Community Fund 

(Co ntinued from Page 1) 
the lcwish Family \.Yelfare Socie ty. 

It . is worth no ting that the Jewish 
agencies-not to speak of all the others 
in which there is an equal interest
share in lhe benefits of co-operative, 
economical fund-raising. Thus, the to
tal cost of raisinP" the amounts listed 
above will be far less than if fonds 
were rai sed se parately for each agen
cy. If this same amount were raised 
by independent bridges, dances. cam
paign~. etc., the su m that would have 
to he spent for printing. orche stras, 
banquets, postage and hundreds of 
other items wou ld use up at least $5,000 
more in contributor's money without 
accompli shing any more good. 

Woman wanted for light 
housework and to act as com
panion to two female adults. 
Live in. $5 Weekly. Write Box 
613-Thc Jewish Herald. 

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

\¥h o is Cor seted By F igure 
Beau ty? 

Let our file s speak for u s
S mart women everywhere 

with smart figures
T h ey come from all over 

New England-to us
For ever y garment is fitted 

expertly-
Our prices are right-
VVe never charge for any 

alterations-
These are just a few advan

tages of being-

corseted by--

Figure Beauty 
Political Advertisement. 

Third Ward Voters 
Eliminate 

Dual Office 
Holding 
Elect Your 

Republican 
Candidate for 
Representative 

Ernest L. Shein 
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Voters of the Third Ward 
Re-elect 

Edward M. McEntee 
AS YOUR 

REPRESENTATIVE 
To The General Assembly 

Political Advertisement. Political Advertisement. 

A sl ightly different scheme will be 
employed this year to handle so licita
tion of funds. Responsible individuals 
in each phase of business will be desig
nated to ca nvas particular cross-sec
tions of the city's business life. Jn or
der to facilitate these new tactics a 
group of more than 200 business men 
have pledged their co-operation and 
have expressed willingness to carry out 
the plans made by the Liason Commit-

Third Ward Voters Attention! 
~i1t~~!1t1 5~spi ~:~,~~~ the direct ion of 

Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 

• They know the se rvice and consideration given every or- • 

der. Send us your specifications or write for samples nowl 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

Latest fall styles for men at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
THAVfR ✓T. AT 
8fNE.VOLr:t'4T ..rc~~~r;tici{ PROVIDENCE.RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

For Good Clean Government 

VOTE FOR 
Representative • • 
Alderman • • • • 

• 

• 

Ernest L. Shein 
Donald G. Clark 

\
David G. Geffner 

Councilmen ••••• Joseph S. Ryan 
Edward Quinton 

Third Ward Republican Committee 
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"One Man Show" Will 
Entertain Paole Zion 

Al Harris, widely known sing
er and entertainer, will appear 
before . members of the Paole 
Zion at 7 o'clock Sunday evening 
in Zinn'S Banquet Hall. Mr. Har-
ris' p.ist perforni.ances . have 
shown proof of his statement 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

that he is "a one-man show". At the Baitquet was held this week at the Providence 

Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the World we~;r~na8;i~m;;t1t~~r B~~~a~~air lo~~ofl•~~icB,{fthrtg;fgees ~~c:i1n~g:~: ~~~:o;fa}'i~g, S,!~!e h!:t~~• t~h: ~~~~~ 
THE JEWISH HERALD invites c~rrespondence on subjects of interest to the '--------------' :~ :~: ~i::~~~S;e:ki~tt~f:r~u:~taa~~ ~~!0 ~~i~::ef.iri1e~es: ~~~i=~ ~~ J~Y 

j Jewish :people, bilt disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of the viewd w;zz Celebrate . too small audience last Monday eve- F ishbein were a few of the gallants in 
e_~pressed- by the ""'Titers. " ning, M_r. Gutstadt ably and with much attendance . . . While for the ladies we 

clearness outlined the work being done could only place the names of Selma 

15th Annive~ of Temple t~te:~gor;:~~z~:~:tiY.~uariris~~ t~~:~ f~~~~!t . ~~dan'1d ';0f~: !~1r/:0er;1e tt::'e~ 

Beth-Israel ~i~s ~~:::::~0 ~; t~fe :~t~;:1~\i-asc:~t but we m iss~\~~:P~o-pie 

Enlered as Second-Class Matter. November 7. 1929, at the PO$l Office at 
· Providence, R. I. , Under t.he Act of March J , 1879 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum 

Mr. Lewis and God tic organizations operating in this Albert Weiner has been chosen di
country ... The Woonsocket Lodge rector of the New England Manufac

Jacob L icht and Albert \ -Veiner were was represented by the Mussie Falks turcr and J eweler ,?i lvcrsmiths Asso-
':f.lhel'e _is somethh1g naive and childlike about the a theist's hosts to the members of the Board of and Arthur Kornstein and brother ciation . . . Sydney Ba llon of Provi-

; conception of the God whose existence he so paradoxically de- J;~l~l~t:e:er~!d I~~1~!e T!:1~lc 11;s~e~fl~l~rs~ ~~~t~s· di.d ~~= ::~~~ra'e~!~d~e~ -i~ ~~ileegt tit~ts<lc~;:e~: t~;s i~t~~tt'~auE~0s1: 
: nies. 'fhe very phrase "mythical braggadacio of the sky" which <lay night at which t ime the Board · was Irv Fain . and Mazie Fine looked well Liverpool, O hio, as student rabbi . .. A 

1Joseph Lewi$, president of the Preethiokers of America, applies ~~~~n~\~~k~\1~!a~iin;i~l1i~~:1~t'~\ tt1::r!1~£ ~e:e ~t;r~ ·e·n~;~-bk:d.~a.n~,ea;'~~~:~~ J1~1l:t i,-~fJee:: :i~t~~n~;~eisw~~r 0~~~e~1 
to J ehovah, relia nce upon whose aid he terms " utter folly," cx ist~nce of T e1J1ple .l3eth Israel and plans hirsch and wife paid studied attentio n our best liked business me n in the ci ty 

proves that Mr. Lewis, free -though- he may be by law to think ~~e;ecr:1~~~-~f~~e t~~i;g:~~~~- for the proper ~~/:~JP:::e;h~~~ t~:j~!~\~~:~;; n·1~1~;-.~f~1 1~~; ~1d~~;~';11tt~~v·;~1i~11~ia~1,~~ 
anything he pleases, has not yet 1·eached those ·heights of free- Outstanding will" be an annual din ner f~ced the speake:'s table . . . That ~a- get you .. . A lex Zalkin<l is sporting a 

d I · I bl t i h b · t th' k · b t t t to be held during the winter at which d1ant redhead Mildred Waldman with can,e Jhese day_s, b u_t not for style . .. 
om W UC l ena e 1e uman emg O Ill ~ Ill a S rac erms. ti me re rcscntativ fr m th .Seminar, a strange ~an, who we later found out H es Ju st f_av~ rm g _h1.s g'.'me l<;g ... B~n 

Primitive crea.tures-sllch as Australian bushmen and ·small and thep United s:nag~ UC i f Americ~ was Councilor Saltman of Holyoke .. . Br?okner I? 1nfant1c1patmg with a b ~g 
-·1 d · g • · - Years Together sm tle on lus face ... Co l. Samuels stil l 

children-conceive of their God as a white-bearded ancient who ;}~,~ ~~t;~i:c t!\~11;~~~-r~~a!~~~~lJ3~~; VVc t(i ink that Nat 1:,cvitt wi ll a i!- drive~ his roadster down to work every 
is the repository of all wisdom and the source of a ll protection . and al so a Minstrel Show _ mi°dcr the llC?tmce 11 very soon, secmg as how hi s mo rnmg. Then and Now 
Civilization or maturity, however, ·bring the realization that auspices 0£ the Men's Club. ,Vere <liscus- tn ps to Al ba,~y are more frequent ·. There's a hefty Hebrew hitter train
t he God proclaimed by the Prophets of old is not a supernatural sec!. 1:[r. LiCht r~portcd on thC improved ~l~-~lr~f:~1~n~11i1~:;~~~:;~~ -a ~\~l~c~~ac~~ inJ for a crack ~t J oe Lo.uis some time 

financ_1al _st?tus of .the Congregah~oi:i as Jic ns . han! jnst passed their twelfth this year . . . Hts name 1s Bob Pastor 
individual created by man in his own image but the symbol of a wel_l as on the ot)tlmes o~ ~h_e reltg1ous, ye.i.r toiether-th e E\·e rctt Cowen s, ... In thre~ weeks_ the Se_ven Ar~s F~a
lofty ethical concept adh erence to which is the essence of all true soci,il •.111d cducatioua~ acti vi ttc?· A~ the their eighth ... Art hu r Basok walks in ture Syn.dicate w~ll begin naming its 

concl usion of t_he cvcnmg Dr. Ilic Ber~er, the rain 'as if. he enjovs it. .. T he gen- all-Ame:1can Jewi~h football team.;. 
religion. l!onorary, 11_rcs1dent of the Con1:p··~gat1o_n, .tleina,l ·froffi .Vienna who has constant- Suggestions or choices by any ~ans will 

But it would be futile to try to explain modern ethical i:;-:1ve an rntcrcsti11g_ report of Ins it_r\p. to \y' ·m.ii{1tafocd , that he is an Arya n be ,w~lcome .. . Sale of _American pa-
Geneva and Palestmc. I ·o ugli~ to lsce to-it ,that h is wife stays pers m En~land have mcreased tre-

monotheism, which is the Judaism and Christianity of today, --- ou t ·of ko shC r l>utCher shops, -if he is ~endously smce the _e_vent of LaB~lle 
to Mr. Lewis and other snch literal-minded people to whom the · ·· · · · in ea rnest about -kee ping np hi s bluff .Sirqpson_. · · T~e Britts~ are tabooing "Jews and Politics" Theme ~·. Radi o man H offman is do in ~ a fine any gossip r elative to Kmg Edward . .. ! "Lord of hosts" means only a swashbuckling celestial general of Beth-Israel D1"scus·s1·on job on Ze nith radios at his s tore. Do~ Melho!l rounds out seven years of 
t th h d f f I I · t' f Down Memory Lane Chiropody m Paw_tll;~ket to~ay ... Gag a e ea o an army o men w 10 1ave wmgs sprou mg 1·om Six years ago · Igor Gorin scored a for today-Judge . Havent you ever 

their shoulders. sensational triumph in a concert at the earned a dollar?" Tramp: "Yes, your 
J t ' t Id b I The present politica l si tuation in Amer- Plantations Club , . . Rabbi Jacob Son- honor", came_ th~. reply, "I vo~ed for 

us -as I won e too muc I to expect Mr. Lewis to see in ica, involving as it docs the interest of derling was greatly responsible for Go- rou last electl~n . .. . Sam Wmtman 

the soul-searching of Jews on Yorn Kippur and of Ca tholics in ~:!~0 ~:}o!~\~~ytl~~ 1;:st~~:a:r o~~t~~~ll~!~~'.'. ~~~!i~~c~~SSNe~ 11:i~i~~~ s~~~i~ln~o~f r~:y~:~L~ok~~ii~~;:· r:~~r·N~~~ac~ 
the confessional anything more than an attempt to propitiate wi ll be the theme of a pulpit discourse the National Council of Jewish Women Fain ... Why shouldn't they? . . . They 
a Fuehrer who lives up in the sky. by Rabbi !>.!orr is Sclnmheim this eve- ~~~ ~{b~~k •r~~~;fn~~~~n gets a kick 

Editor's Mail Box 
Dear Editor: 

If l may be pcnnitte(!, I should like to 
offer a few words in relation to the letter 
of Dr. I. Berger, which appeared in a re
Cent edit ion of the "H era ld." As to hi s 
conclusion. might I say that I am inclined 
to agree that a J ewish Democratic Club 
may not be the most desi rable thing in 
thi s community. But, might I add, ,vhat 
of it? The problem of Club or No Club 
is relatively a minor problem, as compa red 
with the task of Re-Electing Roosevelt. 

I want to say that personally I believe, 
though I am not a Democrat, nor even 
one interested in politics, that every Jew
ish person ought to vote for Roosevelt, 
not only as Jews, but as America ns as 
wel l; not only fo r what he has done for 
us as Jews, but al so because of what he 
has done for us as America ns. 

In addition. I believe that we, as such 
think ing people, should vote fo r those can
didates in our own state, who have co
operated with Roosevelt and his lmmani
ta rian leg islati ve program, right here in 
Rhode Jsland during the past two years, 
and who will undoubted ly sup1X)rt him in 
the future. To vote otherwi se would prob
ably result in depriving Rhode Island of 
the benefits which should acc rue to this 
s~atc as a result of the Roosevelt legis la
tion. 

So, ha r ing for the success o f Roosevelt 
and those who, together wi th him, stand 
for a humanitarian program, I am, 

Replies to Schlossberg 
Dear Edi tor : 

STUDY COURSES 
BEGIN NOVEMBER 7 
The s tudy courses under the direc

ti on of the Sisterhood of T emple Beth 
I srae l will be launched Saturday after
noon, November 7, wit h a rev iew of 
the recent masterpiece "The Brother s 
Ashkanazie ," translated by Maurice 
Sa nwcl. I n additi on courses in H e
brew, Jewish E thic s an d Current 
Even ts will be offered to those who 
have affi liated themselves with this ac
tivity. 

These cou rses a rc under the persona l 
leaders hip of Rabb i Morr is Schuss
hcim. Mrs. Rose Markeusohn is chair
man of the Educational Committee of 
th e Sisterhood, Mrs. J oseph Schloss
berg, secretary a nd .Mrs . Morris Narva 
treasurer. "The Brothers Ashkanaz ie': 
is th e iirst book to be rev iewed by the 
Rabbi in the seri es to be known as 
"Prese nt Day Thought as Portrayed 
Through Current Literature." The 
president of th e Sisterhood, Mrs. I sa
dore Singer, will be hostess . 

Ladies Union Aid Plans 
for Anniversary Luncheon 

A mce tiug of the L adi es U nio n A id 
Associa ti on was held Saturday eve-

~ti'!fr1~~ 1!1~f 1;h:1So~,~ ~:~i/;;s~r;1c:i~ 
cbra tio 11 . Ar ran gement s we re com
pleted for the A nni ve rsa ry Luncheon 
wh ich wi ll take place o n Tuesda; 
afternoon, Ja nua ry 5 at the Na r raga n
se tt H otel. 

The fo llowing wome n were ap
po inted by Mrs. Granoff to ser ve on 
he r committee: Mrs. L. P o mia nsky, 
trea surer; Mrs. H . Swartz , r ese rvat ion 
chair man ; Mrs. I. Weiss , chairman 
and secretary of the souvenir 1iro
g ram ; Miss S. ShefTres, treasurer of 
program: hfrs. D . Ilaratz, co-cha ir
man of th e lu ncheon. nnd chairman o f 
the "kiddie page' ,1; Mrs. E. R osen, ex• 
offi cio ; Mesdames C. Ade.Iberg, J. Ko
pit , 1. W oolf, J . Ad ler, I. Woilcr, S. 
Shult z, S, Fi nn, and H . Stone. 

In re ply to the statement made by 
Mr Sch lossberg las t week , permit me 
to stat e, that even were all he sa id 
to be true, it wou ld merely indicate 
that dur ing the last 65 years, the Re
publican party had g iven positi ons t o 
a dozen J ewish persons, and that the 
Democratic party "fi red" ha lf of them, 
and has given responsib le pos itions to 
sixty more J ewish peo ple. The truth 
is, however, that tht re are a few in
accuracies in Mr. Schlossberg's state
ment. As o ne exa mple, hi s s tatement 
spoke of "tota ll y di sabled" Deput y 
She riff Brown be ing fired. As a matter 
of fact, thi s same Sa muel Brown was 
g iven a better position tha n he eve r 
had before, and is out working for 
Democratic success at the polls. I am 
glad to sec tha t M r. Schloss be rg ad
m its that the Jewish persons who 
were employed by the ci ty a nd s ta te, 
who were not ordi !1 ary wa rd heelers, 
were kept on th e Job by the Demo-
crats. ln other words, the Democratic Women Pit>neers Bridge 
party did not "fire" a ll Republicans, 
but only Republica n politi cians. ln 
any ev~n t, hi s lett e r , admits tha!,. !hej A successful bridge was given by 
Repubt1cans a~cus.at1ons !lmt 1 he the Women P ioneers Wednesday af
Dem~~ra!s won t give any Jobs to the ternoon, at A rcadia H all, fo r th e J ew
/ews, , 19 an abs? ll!te falsehood . ish. Tea~hcrs Seminary and Peoples 
fhan k s fo r . the adm 1ss1011, J oe. U nive rsity. Mrs. Weisberg was chair-

Counc ilman Samuel C Kagan. man o f the bridge committee. 

~:!~~Pf~ ~~~hr\~~;:~. J~;v~f:wc~1tj~~t~~~r~~ Home Annual Meeting Mish-Mash 

inencc, the public at large is invited to (Continued from P agel) Ge~~~!~!y,Gt~~~l~• t~~~~kN~z~ ,~~,~~ \~te~~ 
:~~f;~~'s. and give th cir react ions to the ~ocia l security act, oointing ant that it feet, and calls Hitl er the George Wash

won!d benefit very few under the pres- ington of <;;erma ny ... lncidentally, 
ent set-up. when Goenng, Adolph 's first Jieut eThere arc many !hcorics current, from 

the adherent s of united Jewish vote, to 
those who would completely disassociate 
Jewish cons iderations from the political 
discuss ion. J ust how should the Jew, as 
an individua l and as a community re
spond 1o the politica l setw ? An attempt 
to meet thi s problem will lorm the sub
ject matter of the discuss ion. Cantor 
Sch lossberg will conduct the se rvice as 
usual. Services Saturday morning wi ll 
al so be read at !) o'clock. 

N. E. Sisterhoods Hold 

The following were elected ofTic1: rs nant, was married, Adolph presen ted 
for the cns ning year: Judge J. J erome him wi th a dagger as a wedding gi ft 
Hahn. honorary cha irman: Samuel M ... . More crack-pot obscr va tions:-Ac
Magid , president: Jndgc P hilip C. J os- cord ing to Bernard McFadden, aging 
lin, vice-president ; Mrs. 1. S. Low, publisher, Mussolini and Hitl er nre de
vice- president: l\ li lt on Sulzberger, \·oting their Jives to their respect ive 
treas urer : Charles Brown, fi nancial sec- cou nt rie s, and doing a good job of 
retary: Herman J. Aisen bcrn·, record- it . 
ing secretary; A. Blackman, account- Pertinent Bits 
ant and auditor. Hurrying up Westminster street, we 

Directors for Three Years : Max noticed Mrs. Jules Sorgman, showing 
Hotvin, D r. Leo Cohen, Sydney Kane, a bit of gray in her hair ... Justine 
l~hilip Korb, Arthur J. Levy, Samuel Huddish has removed his moustache 
1[ichae lso n, Max Rose n, }di.o rris Rot- Wedding bells will ring soon for Char
man, Max Siegal, Benjamin H. Trinkel. lotte Littman ... To 'A. L.: we appre

Directors for Two Years: Alter ciate your interest in our column, l>ut 
Conference in Worcester Boyman, Maur ice s. Cooper, Morris we want your signature on whatever 

Feinberg, Max L. Gra nt, Uenjamin N, correspondence you send us-We'll 

Appi-oximately twenty members of 
the Temple Beth-El Siste rhood at
tended the Fifteenth Ann ual Confer
ence o f th e Ne w E ngland Federat ion 
of Temple Sisterhoods, held las t Tues
day at th e Bancroft H ote l in \1/orcc
s ter. 

Kane, Ralph S. Krauss, H arry Leach, keep the secret . .. Several of our "nite 
Reuben Lipson, Leo Logan, Sa muel hawks" were caught dozing off to sleep 
Shore, Charle s Silverman, Wa lter I. at the Jooss Ballet last week ... Rabbi 
Sundlnn_, Max Temkin, A lbert Weiner, Louis Neman of New York will speak 
Max Winograd. . at the Armistice Day exercises at 

Directors fo r O ne Year: Dr. llie Brown Univers ity .. . No matter who 
Berger, Charles C. Brown, Nat C. Co- wins the political election, the vice
hcn, Saul E. R. Feinberg. Arthur H. president in office will be worth more 

Delegates from Providence were Feiner, J acob 1. Felder, J ames Gold- than the president, Garner being much 
l\frs. Adolp h Gorman, Mrs. David H . ma n, Benj amin !:"{yman, Harry Loeb wealthier than Roosevelt, and Knox 
Gi lman and Mrs. Bertram llerhardt. Ja cobs_, Samu el P ._ Lazaru s, Theodore t?pping Landon's pocketbook by a mil-

·Alternates were Mrs, Nathanie l Ros- ~~•:;~;1;t1R~~~ll~c:-13ii1~}a~111~r)1t·,l~~~i1'i1~ ~~~sti~~wklo~i~d:ef:: ;:,r~:~keic~;= 
ner, 1\frs. Adolph Mellor, M rs. Gus- berg, Samuel Soforenko, Herman ter'S nationality . . . Will some reader 
tave Ko ppe and Mrs. Harry Parvey, Swa_rtz._ A lex \.Yciner. _ h~lp us out?_, ~ , Ke.n and Neda Logo-
cx-o ffi cio. At the c lose of the aft er- D1s tnct Represe ntatives: Judge Ma x w1tz are still furruture hunting •. . 
noo n sess ion, Rabbi William Braude Levy, New po rt ; Arthur I. Darman, Looks like the Indian room at the 

~·•:;v-,:c=•="='=b=c=n=cd=;c=t=;o=n=. ======W=oo='="=o=ck=e=t.=======;--;:: ~~t~n=:~tt ~s- ,dw:ttp!!1:n i:!~ v~i·.~~h: 
ELECTION DAY 

races if the election doesn't break 
you . .. 

To Dedicate Square 
(Continued fro m Page 1) 

The E ulogy will be de livered by 
H erma n M. Da\1is. Pas t State Dept. 
Commander of the R. l. J ewi sh \.Var 
Veterans, Aora l tri bu tes by Selina M. 
Stra11ss, Pres ident of the R. I. Aux
iliary, unveiling hy the Past Com
manders o f R. I. Post with Com 
m~1_1 dcr Esm ond Borod in charge, t he 
Milit a ry Salute and the h lowinK of 
taps by the R. I. Post No. 23 Firing 
Sq uad in charge o f lrving D. Pas ter. 
The C h.tut for the Dead, A mer icn and 
t he Star Spang led Hanner will be su11g 
by Ca ntor J oseph Schlossberg of Tem
ple Be th I srae l. The invoca tion will 
be given by Rabbi Jsrae t M. Gold
man o f Temple Emanu-EI and the ben
edic tion hv Rabbi Mo r ris Schusshci m 
of Temple Beth Israel. 

Past Commander Paul J. Robin, 
ch.tirman of t he Dedication, will act as 
Mas te r of Ceremonies, assis ted by 
Past Co 111111 a11ders Harry A. H o ffman , 
Abram Halpert, Reuben Lispon, Com
rades Rubin Sugarman, Joseph Ellow
itz, Ir\"illJZ" J. G lantz, Dr. Ma11rice J. 
Mellio n, Dr. Arthur I~ Stone and 
Commander Esm ond Bo ro d, 
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THEODORE FRANCIS GREEN 
For United States Senator 

AIME J. FORAND 
Congress-1st District 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
For President 

--TO THE--

JEWISH CITIZENRY 
of Rhode Island 

In consideration of the rec

ognition given to many who con

stitute members of the Demo

cratic Party, Jewish citizenry 

L~i1:.:i;.~AJts~:.!'I can hereby express their thanks 

RAYMOND E. JORDAN 
For Lieutenant ODYttnor 

by heartily endorsing and urg

ing the election of the candi

dates who have been nomin

· ated .by the Democratic Party 

for National and State office. 

ROBERT E . QUINN 
For Governor 

JOHN M. O'CONNELL 
Congress-2nd District 

JOHN P .. HARTIGAN 
For Attorney General 

HENRI A. ROBERGE 
For General Treasurer 
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News About Current Films 
Attractions and People 

Elected Master SOCIAL SECURITY 
ACT HIT BY G O P 

Kagan Says Mill Owners 
Against Plan 

James McDonald, Guest 

Special Tercentenary Service 
Arranged for Emanu-EI 

Late Friday n ight services will be re
sumed at Temple Emanuel tonight with 
a special Rhode Island Tercentenary 
Service. Speakers will be Dr. Arthur 
\\·. Cleaves, Minister of the First Bap
tist Church, who will tal k on the sub
ject .. What Roger Williams Brought 
to Rhode Island"; Mr. A. Herford 
Crosman, Quaker leader, who will speak 
on "What Colonial Quakers Brought 
to Rhode Island": Rabbi Israel M. Gold• 
man, who will speak on "Vthat Colonial 
Jews Brought to Rhode Island". 

Immedia1ely after the services there 
will be a Freshman Social. tendered to 
the Jewish students of the freshman 
classes o f Brown and Pembroke. Mr s. 
A. L. Jacobs is chairman of the Recep
tion Committee. Greetings will be e.--.;:
tended to the Freshman bv Milton 
Jacobs. p resident of the Alum~i Asocia
tion. 

Fashion Show Will Feature 
Emanuel Sisterhood Meeting 

A meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel will be held :\londay 
e\·ening at 8: 15 o·clock in the Temple 

~~!:~~in~~·ith p~l1::· 1~; r!ettcStr~~~~~c:i 
Thank~gi\·in~ Supper-Dance. which is 
10 be hdcl at the Biltmore Hotel on 
Thanksgi,·ing night. will be discussed. 

Speaker at Men's Club Rabbi Wise Hits Tactics 
of Liberty League Fascism 

Beth-Israel Sisterhood 
Meeting on Monday 

Lessons 

Speaking before 1500 people at a rally 
sponsored at the Mct roP'.°litan Thea~re 
last Saturday night. Rabbi Stephen \Vise 
urged the election of all those on the 
Democratic State ticket. He fu rther 
stated that only the re-election of P resi
dent Roose,·elt would prevent the estab
lishment of a ·•Liberty League Fascism in 
this country like they \i.n-c in Germany 
and Russia." 

Rabbi \Vise was presented by Thomas 
J. Flynn. chairman of the rally, who also 
presei1ted Go,·ernor Theodore F. Grttn 
and Lieut. Go,·ernor Robert E. Quinn. 
candidate for Go\'ernor. 

Landon Is Not Enemy 
Of Jews, Says Cohen AnnouncesServiceProgram 

April -4-Supper-;.\lecting. Guc;;t "\Vhy," we ha,·_e been asked. "\\"as 

:\[orris Feinb('rg. president o f the 
Sons of Zion Congregatio n on Orms 
st ret·t. annonnced the following pro
gram for serdccs: 

EYcryday: :\loruing prayer at 6:30 
o·cloc ~.: after pra~··er s tudy of ":\[ish
nayos. 

Fsening: ":'ilincha·• prayer at -l:30 
o·clock: :\ l aariv at 5:00 o'clock: Study 
of T almud: \"olume Slwuoth. 

Hebrew Loan Association speaker: Or. I srael o. Kapstein of such an explanatton deemed IH."CC;<-

Piano Co rnet Violin · F re h G Brown U ni,·crsit,·. sary. Some think it is becans.c of the 
Fkst Clas~ Instr~ctionn~~su: ::an Hears Membership Report ).fay i6-Kcce1~tio11 oi Conlirmation news item carried recently b,· the 

Frida,· night: ~cn·ices at -l:00 
0 "dm·k:- study of Talmud: Volume 
.. Giti11·· at i:00 o·clock: refreshments, 
h .. •cture hr rabbi. 

~atnrday: Study oi ··).li shnayos·· 
at 8:00 o·c\ock: prayers at 8:00 o·clo_ck: 
s tudy of Talnrnd at 3:00 o'clock: \'ol
umc ••Gitin ... :'ilichah Prayers: meal of 
..S hal a.s h Shudas: .. talk on :i. passage 
of P~alms by the- Rabbi. 

THE HUNT MUSIC SCHOOL 
W est 21-4-9-M 18 Harrison St. 

Tel. GAspee 0500 
BE ST BOSTON MEATS 

SEIGAL'S 
KOSHER 

Meat Market 
746 HOPE STREET 
W e Deliver Anywhere in 

Rhode Island 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipm ent 

Refi ned Service 
"TA, Jnftd F••tlfel Di,.,;1,,;• 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
D E xter 8094 DExter 8636 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 
Make.rs of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

JS PINE STREET 

Telephone OA1pee 9294 

At a special mcmber:-hip committee Clas.s at1(\ Tentb Annin·r>'ary Dinner ~:lJ:t st~~~~-sr,~:,crMr'.11Hi~:;:· o·/i~~~ 
meeti11g of the Ladies· Hebrew Free :\lay 22-Tenili Annin:rsar,- Dance. many, th r ough his duly authorized 
Loan .-\ ;;.:-ociatio11 at the ho me o f :\ !rs. ----- r epresentath-cs. urged all Nazi snn-

t7i:r~l:ai;:;1:\~.i111;~'.1i1;~, s1:·\~;te~~1:~io~! Says Strong Swing r::ht-:1~~~1',1, t~~c t~~li~:~\dt\:~:s 1!~s~;0 :1~ 
~

1j~~e 6r~~~~,'.1 T~~t~~~::\~~ ,!.~~ c~\;;~!~~e:d to Roosevelt Seen Qtl~;;s ,::~~::,1~e :~\a;'it\s ~~~!::~~~~-i 
that the goal of 1000 1111:mhers would the so-called Landon letter, wherein 
be obtaiucc\. ··A ,;tutc r11.1litica\ corrcspondcms h<ffl' o ne of Landon';,. closest as;,.ociates. 

Mrs. Anna Prager was selected stated that, because- of the strong swini-: publi cly made known the fact that no 
nominating chairman of the commit- to Roosevelt am\ the Democratic tickl't. Jewish doctors were wanted in Kan 
tee t_o select a s. la.tc _of officers for the Rhode Island i;;. e;".1wric11ci11~ au unpre- Sas hosp itals. Oi course. it is. kn o wn 
commg year. As:-1st111g . ~_!r s. Prager cedcnted exodus o_t Republican leader;,. that this associa te was rired some fo 11 r 
a~e the i\lescl:mcs B. I 1chma11. D. from the rank s 01 Landon suppor~crs. mo nths later. after the letter was µuh
h:ahno,·sky, I . Dw_arcs and_ A. Boy- and f~.o m . the _ranks ~1f . the. RcpublH:an liciscd. :i\rr. Cohen ha ;,. al!i o stated that 
man. :\!rs. Jacob l.1cht presakd. party, ,sa id Su\ncy habmow11z toda~ . . Mr. Landon does not care for anh-

ln \\ oonsockc-t. both n!ayoralty c:m_ch- J ewish support. \ -Ve ha,·c been :lskcd 
Says Sisson Refused dates. arc, OJ>Cllly. ad\·oc:t 11~K_~hc. cl?~IIO!l w het her thi s means that those perso ns. 

D b W Q ~! the Democratic stat~ ltc~i.:t, _11 1:, re- w ho, as members of the Sentinel:- and 
e ate ith Uinn h,1bly ~cportcd. l n Prondcncc. ~•ancaru l.o the Liberty League, both anti-ll'wish. 

··The Democratic candidate for Gover- ~•as wllhdrawn ~rom the race. m au c_t• who haYc contributed close io one 
nor h;1s repeatedly rl'<l~•estet~ of :\ Ir_. Sis- "~;! to1 !~feat S'.si5°~~· wh_om hc)ias s:ncl. mi!l ion dollars to the Landon cam-
son that he comply with h is promise to - 011 cd to . '1 1 foreign:rs. . pa1gn. may expect to rccei,·c thos(' 
go 'from one corner of the state to an- The outslamhnr,r Rqmbilca11 liberal, con tributions back. \1/c ha'"e forther 

Beginning Today 
SEATS N O W ON SALE FOR 

G ALA MIDNIGHT S HO W 
ELE CTI O N NIGHT 

ENTIRE ORC HESTRA 
RE S ER V ED 

On the Stage: 
A GR E AT VAUDE VILLE 

SHOW 
On the Screen : 
"THE MAGNIFICENT 

BRUTE" 
WITH VICTOR MacLAGLE N 

AND BINNIE BARNE S 01her' and debate with hi m ( Quinn) the Sen. Handy: lm s up t_o the present time. been gh·en to understand. that said 
is~ues of the campaign.'' said Hyman though he 1s a_ camhcla l~ for the state m o neys will not be returned. ' 

;;~;e~~1/'~;1eS i:!~~~t!~~1.\~~.:~t ~;f\!:c<;a{~ ~11;:~~ lf r~1~:~I ~i~~~~-11~lcf~1\!~dal~~at!;.1P1~~b~ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, ~=~:::P:::o:::liu:::·c:::a:::J A=dv:::e:::rt:::i,:::e:::m:::e:::nt=== 
appear and debate the issul's before an licly stated ll)at ~he Rc1>ubliea11 bosses R ALBEE NOW 
audience of both Rcpublica11s aml Demo- had warned lmn. if he were to run for K 
crats. It is reported that he. a~ wd l as go_,·_ernor, he ~,·ouhl haw to f;m,r 1hc O . TWOB\6 FEATURES 
the ot her Rc1>ublicans. refuses to discuss ut1hty comp.1.111es and 1mt in a one-sided 
issues at all. On\)' once did he meution Su11rcme Court. 
issues. we arc informed. At that time, he ''So the rcpQrts go, and a Democratic 
stated that all the Democratic legislation victory is assured," co11cludcd ~Ir. Rabin
which Mr. Quinn Pointed to was fine: o witz. 
that he wouldn't. if clccte<l. repea l it. He 
failed to s tate. a11.d refuses to state, 
whether or not he will amend them. 

The Democratic candidates 11rcfer. they 
state. to campaign in this manner : "Old 
Age Pension": 48 H our Week .. : "A nti
lnjunction Law": '' Increased Mothers' 
Aid .. : "\\ 'orkmcn·s Compensatiou·· and 
"Honest Elections with Votint{ :\Ja
chine!!-'', all of which were opposed by the 
Republicans, according to the Senate and 
H ouse Rec-ords. 

BROUDY GETS POST 
Boston ( \VNS)-Dr. H. S. Broudy. 

former member of the department of 
philosophy and p sychology at Harvard 
University, has been appointed super
visor in education in the division of 
university c..,ctcnsion by State Com
missioner of Education James G. 

STARTS F RIDAY 

"Cain and Mabel" 
WITH CLARK GABLE AND 

MARION DAVIES AND 

"The Case of the 
Black Cat" 

WITH RICARDO CORTE Z 
AND JUNE TRAVIS 

Reardon. '~-----------..J 

You women H trt U .,.,.,,"; 

:nT l:re~· 1~:':fr:u., *** **ii 

HEPBURN~., ARSHAu 
A~t>Je/J 

PLUS 

THE PRESIDENT'S 
MYSTERY 

Henry wi,H Betty 
WIicoxon Furness 
COLOR CARTOON - PATHE NEWS 
ELECTION RETURNS - NOVEMBER 30 

RE-ELECT 

Mayor 
JAMES 

E. 
DUNNE 
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B'nai B'rith Head Assails Political Trickery 
:-:- ----------~------ ------,-------

NAILS CAMPAIGN watomie, Dr. Carmichael, sent a the State Hospital had written home county in which this Jew- in the State Insane H ospital at 
letter to the dean of the medical such an un-American letter war- ish clothing merchant said that O sawatomie. What has been 

LIE' PROVES LANDON school of the Univers ity of Min- rants the commendation and his s tore was being boycotted, his Governor Landon's general pol-
• nesota, s tating that there was a praise of all good A merican citi- wife was being made unhappy. icy in such matters? -

NOT A staff position open but that all ap- zens who believe in our tradition- Mr. White said that he sent this MR. COHEN: In many ways GAJNSJ JEWS pl icants therefor must be Gen- a l policies of freed om of oppor- letter to A lfred 1:andon before h.e Alfred Landon has demonstrated 
tiles. This letter of Dr. Carmich- t unity for all races and relig ions. decided to run 1t1 order that it that he does not judge men or 

-- ael's was called to my attention M R. H ARD: So that was the might be checked up. Alfred Lan- women on the basis of race, re-
Broadcast of W. S. Hard and I immediately took the mat- incident , Mr. Cohen. And Gover- don did check up this matter and ligion or creed. During his first 

ter up with Governor Landon. nor Landon ended it by rebuking wrote Mr. VVhite t hat the Jewish administration as Governor of 

I SA ID last nig ht that I would Governor Landon immediately anti-Semitism. But people might citizen was a g ood man , a self-re- Kansas, one of the secretaries in 
present to you this evening a responded to my letter , stating say, " Oh, that was jus t one inci- specting merchant , who befo:e his office was a young woman 

gentlema n who would be able to that it was the firs t he had known dent." So, Mr. Cohen! H ow about the Klan came had. st ood well 111 named Leah Ulamperl, a Topeka 
te ll you Governor Landon's rec- about it and advis ing me that he Governor Landon's general rec- his town. Mr. VVh1te states that J ewess, who later became private 
o rd on the ques tion of race and was turning it over to t he State ord on the subject ? it was th is reply fr~m Alfred L an- secretary to Federal Judge Rich
relig ion in politics. I have been Board of Adm inistra t ion for im- MR. COHEN : Mr. Hard, Gov- don that caused h11n to make up ard J . Hopkins of Kansas. There 
able to keep my promise faithful- mediate attention. I was a lso told ernor Landon is NOT just an op- his mind to run for g overnor. A l- a re a number of Jews holding re-

ly. I shall present t o you this eve- sponsible positions in s tate ins ti-
ning, Mr. Joseph Cohen, of Kan- tu t ions in K ansas w ho have been 

Sas City, Kansas. He used to be Gov. Landon Re-Iterates ! appointed to such positions not 
a newspaper reporter. He then because they are J ewish, but be-
became-and is-a lawyer. He is ca use they happened to better 
chairman of the P ublic Rela tions measure up to the requirements 

Committee of the K ansas State HIS STATEMENT CONDEMNS AGENCIES of those particular posit ions than 
Bar Association. H e is a member t he ot her a pplicants. But let me 

of the board of governors of the STIRRING UP RELIGIOUS FEELINGS te ll you something of much more 
Greater K ansas City J ewish \i\Tel- im portance than a ny indi vidual 

fa re Federation. He is Past Presi- By Associated Press instances. Early in Governor 
dent of the District Grand Lodge Landon's first term as governor, 
Number T wo of B 'nai B'rith. H e Topeka, Kan., Oct 1.-Gov. Alf M. Landon disclaimed today support of he ordered the State Board of Ad-

knows his subject. any element "endeavoring to bring racial prejudices and religious bigotries miniSt ration to eliminate from 
MR. H AR D: Mr. Cohen, w hat , A . l.f ,, the application blanks for em-

about t his J ewish vo te? into mer1can 1 e. ployment in the state institutions 
In a formal statement, issued without comment, the Republican Presi- any reference w hatsoever to the 

MR. COH EN : M r. H ard, you religion or race of the applicant. 
mean the so-called J ewish vote. I dential nominee said: iVI R. H ARD: A nd t hat's r ig ht, 

be li eve t hat th is country has 110 "My attention has recently been directed to the activities of a number of of course. M r. Cohen, fro m t he 
place for a so-called Ita lia n vote, 
negro vote, Catho li c vote or J ew
ish vote. Every person w ho is 
wor thy of t he pri vil ege of su ff
rage shoul d consider the welfare 
of hi s count ry a bove a nd beyond 
t he weal of any iso lated g roup or 
bloc. The responsible leadership 
among the American ci ti zens of 
Jewish extraction and the reputa
ble Anglo-Jewish and Yiddish 
press of this country never ha"ve 
admitted the claims of politicians 
that there I S any such a thing as 
a Jewish vote. 

agencies which, for selfish purposes or political reasons, are endeavoring to 
exploit prejudice between groups of American citizens. 

DISCLAIMS THEIR SUPPORT 

"I have no use for any elements who arc endeavoring to bring racial pre
judices and religious bigotries into American life, and state frankly that I 
disclaim the support of any such organizations or groups. 

"If ever the day should come in this country that would see persecutions 
of any racial group or sect because of race or religion, contrary to the Bill of 
Rights, I would stand among their defenders." 

VOTE FOR LIBERTY 

point of v iew of A mericanism. 
But let's go a bi t beyond politi
cal appoin t ments. L et's go a bit 
bey~nd pat ronage. Do you think 
that racial and religious groups 
have anything in general at 
stake in this campaign? 

M R. COH EN : Mr. H ard, I am 
supporting Governor Landon for 
President as an American citizen 
and not as a J ew. H owever, look
ing at this campaign strictly 
from the standpoin t of one who 
belongs to a minority group, I be
lieve that there is a real threat 

MR. H A R D: As a matter of WHILE YOU HAVE THE LIBERTY TO VOTE 
fact , Mr. Cohen, I kn ow t ha t ve ry and danger to minority groups, 
well. Yet the J ewish ques tion has VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN such as J ews, Cat h01ics and ne-

arisen in this campaign. 1----------------------------------------" groes, in the disrespect which 
President Roosevelt has shown 

MR. COH EN: Yes, un fortu- that Dr. Carmichael was a south- portunistic friend of minority fred Landon supported Mr. for that document which is the 
natc ly, t here has been a studied ern Democrat who had been ap- groups. H is record shows a con- \ •Vhite fo r the governorship and shield and protector of all minor
att.cmpt ii~ ~hi s presidential cam- pointed years before under s ist en t policy of fairness, liberal- took charge of his campaig n in ity groups-the Constitution. Ma
paig n . to 111 Jec t t h.e fict itious and the administration of Governor ity and to lerance. In 1924 the K u sout heastern K ansas \ iV1lham JOnties can take care of them
fa lse issue of anti -S:miti sm . Ru- Hodges, a Democrat , and, like so K lux K lan was at the heig ht of A llen \ 1/h,tc has thi s to say about selves Ill a representati,·c dcmoc
mors have bc:n circul ated by many heads of such institutions, its polit ica l s treng th in Kan sas A lfred L andon's support of his racy. Thcv have the vot ing 
means of a whis.per ing campaig n had been held over from adminis- and boasted that it had captured candidacy : s treng th t; do so. It is t he mi
to t he effect _t'1at ~ lfred M. L an- tration to administration without both candida tes fo r governor of " H e (meaning A lf Landon) noritv g roups, thoug h. tha t sta nd 
~on ~.as a nt, -J_ew:~h leanings. It regard to politics. K a nsas on the Republican and could not s tand injus t ice. H e to J~se w hen inroads a rc per
is a r_ed her~lllg of th c bases t A n in ves tiga tion was made of D emocratic ticket s. Wi ll iam could not live happily wi t h him- mitt ed on the fund a menta l law 
a!ld v il eS t kmd. No one w ho the admini stration of th e hospital A llen \ 1Vhitc of E mporia, always self in an at mosphere of bigotry \\' hich g uarantees to us social , 
knows A lfred Laudon as I do a nd affa irs by Dr. Carmichael result - a s taunch a dvocate of tolerance and into lerance. H e d id not have political a nd economic equality 
has fo llowed his politi_ca l ~a rcer ing in a request fo r and' the ac- a nd fair play, endeavored to g et to support me, he owed me noth- and insures our freedom of 
as_ closely as I have. g ives it the ccpta nce of th e res ig nation of Dr. the g ubernatorial candidates of ing. But he had such forthrig ht speech, press, assembly, a nd re
~hg htc: t credence. My act ivities Carmichae l when it was learned these parties t o come out forth- courage. such tender sentimental lig ion. The record of M r. R oose
'. 11 J ewish a!l <l non-J ew ish a ffa irs that a g as compa ny in which he rig ht a nd denounce the K la n. regard fo r th e dig ni ty of the hu- vcl t is so replete with cons titu-
111 t~e Statc of Kansas have put had an interes t had sold execs- Fa iling is his effor ts so to do, he man spiri t, that he could not res t t iona l in vasions as to dcmon
n~e. 111 close contact w ith J ew ish s ive qua nti t ies of gas to the stat e a nn ounced on a n independent s ilently even by acquiescence in stratc beyond a doub t t ha t he 
~it izens from a ll over tha t s tat e. hospita l. Since Dr. Carmichael 's t icket for the govern orship a nd the gross civ il injus tice wh ich docs no t regard the Cons titu t ion 

a m Surc t ha t I do not cxag- resignation, a J ewish physician ran for tha t o ffi ce on the sole a nd was being heaped upon these peo- hig hly. Such developments lead 
gcr_ate when I say that I do not by the name of Dr. John Russell only issue of " out with the Klan.11 pie, the J ews , the ncgrocs and the inev ita bly in the direc t ion of co
~eheve that there is a Jew living has been given a position on t he Southeast ern Kan sas and partic- Catho lics by the K u Klux K la n." crcive government. They set the 
in the State of Kansas, who hon~ staff at the State Hospital at ularly Montgomery County, M R. H ARD: M r. Cohen, that's s tage for the exercise of arbit rary 
~st1Y .belie~e~ that his Governor Osawatomie. 1t is s t r iking ly pc- w here A lf Landon li ved, was a jus t one more case in w hich Wit- governmental powers in violation 
15 anti-Semitic. culiar how oft en fa cs im iles of the ho t-bed for the Klan. I have it on liam A llen Wh ite and A lf Lan- of constitutional g uarantees and 

i\l R. H AR D ; But how, then, Carmichae l letter have been pub- the authority o f Mr. \i\fhite him- don have been togeth er in th e in vio lation of t he rig hts of racial 
d id it a ll star t ? lishecl throug hout the country, in self tha t one of the decis ive inci- cause of hum an indi vidua l rights. and re lig ious minori ty clements. 

MR. COH E i : ~fr. Hard , it a ll the press, and in pa mphlet form, dents tha t got him to announce But that 's by the way. Forg ive This t endency, in my opinion, 
s ta rted w it h an incident that oc- w ithout gi ving the true facts con- on the independent ticket for gov- me. I 'm asking you questions. should no t be encouraged, but on 
curred las t Spring w hen the su- ccrning same. I believe that Gov- ernor was a letter w hich he re- H erc's another : the contrary should be checked 
per intcndent of th e K an sas S tate ernor Landon's quick action ceived from a J cwish clothing You spoke of a J ew ish doctor and stopped a t the polls on No
Hospita l for the Insane a t Osa- \\'hen he learned that the head of merchant in Alfred Landon's who was a ppointed to a position vember three. 
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-_ V.OTERS OF RHODE ISLAND 

CHARLES P. SISSON 
For Governor 

EUGENE L. JALBERT 
For Lieutenant-Governor 

.,-~ 

,, 
'·•· · ... ,t· .. ·· ',, ,. . 

·-.., ' 

~'\· =o,;::,., .. , ' 

HARRY SANDAGER 
For Congress-2nd District 

JAMES O. McMANUS 
For Secretary of State 

Safeguard your fu
ture and that of 
your children : : 

Elect these Men to 
office • • • • • • • • • • 

They have been 
chosen for their 
HONESTY ~-- EFFI
CIENCY AND 
CAP ABILITY : : 

Vote the straight 
Republican Ticket---

G O VERN 
AMERICA THE 
AMERICAN WAY 

JESSE H. METCALF 
For U. S. Senator 

CHARLES F. RISK 
For Congress-1st District 

SAMUEL C. TOURTELLOT 
For General Treasurer 

LOUIS V. JACKVONY 
For Attorney General 

Republican State Central Committee 
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